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THE MILITARY PATOOLSjHAVE ORDERS TO- KILL 
^ i— '• . , ... ' -V 

The Policy of Repression of the Revolutionists Continues With a Vengeance, and the Rebellion is Being Rapid 
ly Stamped Out 

•w if-v1*" .UK 
St. Petersburg, Jan. 1.—Moscow 

newi# today contlrmB the e&rller re
ports thestamplng out of the rebellion 
in thit city, acompanied by heavy 
slaughter Revolutionary societies is
sued a manifesto deciding to refrain 

 ̂ »» 

from ordering a general insurrection 
for New Year's day. 

The policy of repression of the revo
lutionists continues with a vengeance. 
A band of terrorists was known to be 
a work here last night and there were 

wholesale searches for the suspects. 
The city prisons are overflowing and 
hundreds have been removed to large 
fortresses. Military patrols have or
ders ,it Is understood, not to spare 
bullets when attacked by persons us

ing bombs or revolvers. • 
Coivtrxtad Toward Rtaa. 

Mitau, Courland, Russia, Jan. 1.— 
Four columns of troops, principally 
cavalry and artillery, are converging 
toward Mitau and Riga. 

Absorbing 
Question in the East
ern Tier of' North 
Dakota Counties. 

New 

A Strike Threatened. 
Riga, Jan. 1.—Railroad men are 

again threatening to strike in order 
to obtain the release of the arrested 
delegates. Three policemen were kill
ed during the night. 

JUTS HIS 
TH80AT Brilliant and Spectacular Was the Reception Given by President and 

> t Mrs. Roosevelt at the White House. 

9 
' 'MSt' Washington", Jap. l'.~Iriytte'WBimii 

tiffe^-• ,-*ler of North Dakota counties known 
the Red rivter VaHey the most ab

sorbing question is drainage; while. 
In the extreme western portion irri
gation is tlie absorbing topic of dis
cussion. So far as the national gov-

i nrnmeut is concerned the wants of 
both sections of the state have re-

>* --ceived and are fiow receiving seri-
I Af f ous consideration. In the valley. 

drainage is .required the agri-
i -K®cultural department here, under au- . 

ot congress, has spent--some-'' 
V thing like »7,5Q0, in conjunction with" 

like amount contributed. by the !* 

Frank Phiscator, Alaskan MHlion-

jp^aire Miner Kills Himself in 

l$|t$P&San Francisco 

&K'-
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m$m several interested counties;- in mak-

lllf. nr#»l!niin»rv anrvavs wlfh a ir(«ftr preliminary surveys .with a vie^. 'York' Jan.'-1.—Dr. Henry S. 
!:|Kvlj^t° the- ultimate inauguration of a"" "Pfltchett, formerly president of the 
' -comprehensive plan that will relieve s "MyMtthusette Institute ot Technology, 

1 the'lands of surplus waters. . , % • •tmiw mm. i.i<t ™„i 
In. the semi-arid region of the west-

,—•«»»». rr^yvvu,ue MIO uaMi/iwi-
Irrigation-act, has approved plans for 

Offers the reclamation work that will aggre-
-S^4® ip the .end a cost of nearly 
fSftOOtfiO. • The greater share of.this 
amount wil be expended in pumping 

•'vfsll: Pi*"1*8 along the upper Missouri river. 
yiS .v.; Under the terms 6f the irrigation lnw, 
| the moneys expended by tne govern-
{i®; ment, will be returned by the bene-
; ®ciaries in ten annual installments, 

i ' while the amount spent, or to. be 
f •'•pent,,.by the department in drainage 

donation.; 
' " 
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we aepariment in dratpage 
the valley,, is an outright 

/ - j)nnoH/.h "•, -"•'-
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MUST PAY " 
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New Yortc, Jan. 1.—Beginning to-
; day applicants for free transporta-

tion on the eastern railroads will find 
f that there is, /absolutely "nothing do-
I Ing" in that-, line. The order abol-
^ ishlng free pqfesefe went into ieffect 
% today :on a)l the roads; including the 
0 Pennsylvania, New York Central, Brie, 
•sjfc West Shorei ;B. & 0., Reading Lacka-

wanna and .Lehigh Valley. That the 
roads are seriously JiV earnest in this 

^ latest move to obey the interstate 
commerce- law \yas evidenced bv the 
'act that many •national and "state-

* legislators ,an^ others who have been "• 
^ ' in " the habit; 'of receiving "favors" 

.< *oun^ upon" application to the roads 
that thsy'roust pay the fare for their 

• VP holiday jaunts or stay at home. Some 
.. J* i of the railroads fear that as a result 
? of their action they will now be sub-

.iS®j-st jected to all kinds of annoying legis-
t -rlotion, but they have decided the no- ! 

®aBS rul® shall- be strictly adhered to 
V' " notwithstanding-^ the consequences. ,,t:» j 
t • '' ' r 

t ' ' -• ' • 
SE^r LAW KFPBCT1VE. ^ 

' jUansing, Mich., .fan. l.—A new state 
in regard to birth certificates went 

into efTect • in Michigan today, fhe 
.new measure provides, that the new 
certificates shall give the exact day 
and hour .of birth. The law is design-

•es 'to lncrease-.the accuracy of. the 
.statistics "•and' tM legal value of the 

fe; ^,3'" recOtds. ::: "v-. • . 

V 

; fiBAIK BATES ADVANCED. 
Chicago, Jan. 1.—The new schedule 

of grain rates agreed upon- bythe 
Western ft , Gulf line officials went 

•"V» •&« 'nto operation today. The new rates 
are' l to 1% cents per biish«l advance 

' d<t i'-not change restively the 
11 #M;I rates between Atlantic and Gulf ports. 

•' San Francisco, Jan. I.—Frank Phis
cator, a m'llionaire Alaskan miner; 

, killed himself In his apartments In a 
local hotel j-esterday by cutting his 
throat with a razor; Phiscator was a 
pioneer miner and, was at Forty Mile 
when the great discoveries were made. 
He came from Michigan. 

CAUSJBIH FOUNDATIOK. 

"Tlie Cireat 1'kllantliroplNt Take* «'are at 
Iadlceiit Prdl(0(». 

New York, Jan.- 1.—Dr. Henry 

•today entered upon his diitieis as presi 
dent and executive officer of the >10,-r 
000,000 Cataegie . foundation. • The 

which Andrew 
with a gift of 

. . „ provide relief for 
needy teachers and professors in uni

versities, colleges and technical 
schools in the United States, Canada 
and Newfoundland, and to make pos- > 
sible larger opportunity for research** 
work. Dr. Pritchett, who will make 
this city has headquarters, is a man 
of wide experience. Previous to tak
ing charge of the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology five-years ago, 
he was superintendent of the United 
States coast survey; He is a native 
of Missouri and a graduate of the Uni
versity of Munich 

EHPLOYCiS M*dk happv. 

Vodny 90#W Work Profile He«e*vr .\« 

Boston, Mass., Jan. 1.—The recently 
announced increase in wages in the 
mills of the American Woolen com
pany went into effect today, the in-" 
crease benefiting fully 30,000 opera
tives in the seven New England states. 
The increase averages 10 per cent and 
was entirely #bluntary on the part of 
the company. The independent mills 
have followed the lead of the Ameri
can Woolen company and have made 
'a similar advance in wages, effective 
today . The increase has created great 
satisfaction in the manufacturing cen
ters. TJ\e increase means between 
$1,000,000 and $2,000,000 annually dis
tributed among woolen operatives. , 

Washington. D. C„ Jan. 1.—Brilliant 
aind spectacular' aB in former years, 
the New Year reception at the white 
house today was most succesful and 
the crowd was one of the largest ever 
passed through the portals of the in
teresting old mansion on the first day 
of the year. The reception was char
acterized by true democracy. All the 
people, whether of high degree or low, 
whether rich or poor, were welcomed 
and afforded the opportunity person
ally to greet both the President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt. 

The full Marine band was stationed 
in the lobby and played almost con
tinuously during the three hours of 
the reception, which began at 11 a. m. 

The floral decorations, while not 
• elaborate, were more profuse than 

have characterized recent white house 
receptions. Rare varieties of palms 
were disposed effectively about the 
vestibule and main corridor, while 
in the great rectangular basins be
tween the vestibule and corridor 
palms and ferns formed a striking 
background for the scarlet uniforms 
of the band. In the state dining room, 
in the east room, and in the red, blue 
and green parlors, rare cut flowers 
were arranged with consummate art 
and affectlveness, the' delicate colors 
of the lilies and orchids being accen
tuated here and tfiere by fa blaze of 
flaming red or a splash of vivid 
green. , 

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
descended the main stairway Bhortly 
after 11 o'clock, having waited to re
ceive the New Year greeting of the 
officers of the cabinet and their wives 
on the second floor. The president 
was attended by the usual military 
escort, whose brilliant uniforms added 
greatly to the pictgresgtie/effect 0f the 

' 'surrounding^; The! Veeeivlhg- ''party 
formed a line at the south end of the 
blue room, the cabinet officers stand
ing back of the ladies of that circle 
who stood in line with the President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt to greet .the thous
ands of visitors. ' 

Both the President and Mrs. Roose
velt and also Miss Alice Roosevelt 
were in excellent spirits and joined 
animatedly in. conversations with 
their guests. The president was at
tired In a regulation frock' suit, and. 

as tisual, worn a turndown collar and 
dark four-in-hand'tie. ' 

Every precaution ;. was taken 
throughout the executive mansion to 
Insure the safety of tho presiclent and 
others, an extra detail? of police, be
sides secret service officers, being on 
duty. Nobody was permitted to carry 
handkerchiefs or mufflers in his 
hands, and nobody was' permitted to 
pass along the line with hands in his 
pockets. 

The members of the diplomatic 
corps and their families, who had 
previously been assembled in the state 
dining room, were the^rst guests to 
be presented. The Rusian ambassa
dor led the way, accompanied by the 
entire embassy staff. lp the absence 
of the Italian ambassador, tlie charge 
d'aftairs of. Italy led chat coifntry's 
representatives. Austria-Hungary was 
represented by its ambassador and his 
wife, the Baroness " Hengelmuller. 
France, Germany and Great Britain 
were represented by their ambassa
dors—M. Jesserand, Baron von Stern
berg, Sir Henry Mortimer Durand. 
Other diplomats who passed quickly 
along the line were Baron Moncheur 
of Belgium, Sir Cher l ung Liang-
Cheng of China, Seno'- Don Jorg 
Munoz of Guatemala, J,. N. Leger of 
Haiti, Senor Manuel Alvarez Calderon 
of Peru, and Chekib Bey of. Turkey. 
In the absence of the Japanese min
ister the empire of the Mikado was 
represented by Its charge d'affalrs, 
while the course of recent events left 
Korea without a representative in 
line. 

Following the diplomatic corps, the 
members of the Unite! States su
preme court, headed by. Chief Justice-
Fuller, (Were received ly the Presi
dent and' Mrs. RoqsevtfiL;;Judges of 
the United States court of claims, of 
the District court of appeals, and of 
the Supreme court of the District of 
Columbia then were received. They 
were followed by former cabinet mem
bers and ex-ministers of the United 
States. Members of congress were 
next in line. Comparatively few were 
in line, as many of the senators and 
i-epreseutafives have not yet returned 
from their holiday visits to their 
homes. 

The army contingent was led by the 

officers of the general staff, headed bv 
Lieutenant General Chaffee. Follow*-
ing the army were officers of the navy, 
headed by Admiral Dewey. All wore 
special full dress, The officers of the 
marine corps, clad in the characteris
tic dress of this branch of the service, 
followed the navy. 

Beginning at 12:15 o'clock the re
ception to the representatives of the 
civilian departments of the govern
ments began. Among those received 
were the civil service commission, the 

j Interstate commerce commission, re-
I ?ents ol' the Smithsonian Institute, as-
l sistant secretaries of departments, 

and the heads of bureaus of the vari
ous departments. Next in line were 
members of various civilian and semi-
military organizations, including the 
Society of the Cincinnati, military or
der of the Loyal Legion, Grand Army 
of the Republic, Spanish war veter-
ants and members of the Oldest In
habitants' association of the District 
of Columbia. 

This New Year reception was nota
ble in many ways. For Instance, there 
was a real vice president there, a dig
nitary 'not. seen at a similar celebra
tion for eight years. Hobart was the 
last one of that rank to participate 
until today when Fairbanks took his 
place, at the head of the cabinet line. 
Mrs. Fairbanks ranked the ladles of 
the, cabinet circle at Mrs. Roosevelt's 
right hand. Miss Alice Roosevelt, 
whom everyone wished to see and con
gratulate, was the beheld of all be
holders In a sweet crowd of girls gath
ered in the green room. Then there 
were many new faces in the diplo
matic corps. One year ago today 
Count Cassinl, the Russian ambassa
dor, led the diplomatic procession, en
tering the whita house just as the 

rn«w!S"lfea¥ers were 'crying ''"feXfra*"--
which announced Port Arthur's fall. 
Not far behind him came Takalilra, 
tlie Japanese minister, his face illu
minated by an ill-concealed smile of 
triumph. Today Baron Rosen re
placed Count Cassini and instead of 
being at the front of the I'oieign con
tingent. he was sixth, or next lo the 
hist. .Japan had no minister in line, 
as Baron Moaki, tlie newly selected 
representative of the mikado, has not 
yet arrived. 

HITS THE AMERICA* HOU. 
' Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 1—The order-in-
council prohibiting the importation 
and slaughter, In bond, of hogs1 from : 
the United States goes Into force to- * 
day throughout the dominion. The1 

principal reason advanced by the 
minister of agriculture for the new : 
ruling is the necessity for preserving 
the health of Canadian, hogs and pre-
ventlng the introduction of hog chol
era, whicH""is"B'aid to be prevalent" In' 
the United States. 

CALIFOHXU LABOR FEDERATION 
Oakland, - Cal., Jan. i;—Delegates , 

from all parts of the state filled Gee- < 
mania hall today'at the opening of the 
sixth annual convention of the Cal
ifornia State Federation of Labor. 
President H. A. Knox called the gath-. 
ering to order and delivered the open- •' 
ing address. The sessions are ex
pected to continue several days, aa 
numerous matters of importance to-
organied labor are to be considered. 

ma 

FIRE 
;«§ 

Caoses a Wild Panic Among the Gnests of tlie Hotel Nicolett in 

Muuieapolis. $ > to 
out of the building. "The fire was in 
the wall-paper store pf F. Hirschfield, 
-a|ijd the flames were darting from the 
windows when the fireihen arrived. It 
w««; extinguished with a small loss. 

Minneapolis, Jan. 1.—A^cry pf fire 
#t 2:30, thls mornlng 'caused a panic 
&nong the guests ,at the NitioIItit hotel 
and men and . women rushed: hurriedly 

McCALL QUITS 
The President of the New York 

; Life Couldn't Stand Severe 

Criticisms 
- New York, Jan. 1.—It Is reported 
that. McCall has resigned the presi
dency of the New York Life at a meet
ing of the trustees Saturday. It will 

-'Officially, announced , Tuesday. Ill 
health; criticisms and .misinterpreta
tions of his motives aro eald to be 
gives as the cause for his resigning. 

Not Confirmed. 
New York. Jani 1.—The report was 

published here this morning that John 
A. McCall has tendered his resigna
tion as president of. the New York 

. Life, but it could' not be confirmed' 
today.. Neither McCall nor the trus
tees would make any statement 

Lr 

rariicm. '. 

• v,- ,'W«#»a. 
S Pittsburg, Pla... Jan. J.—Qvfcr 100,-

' «00 workmen in the bis Pittsburg ln-
• flustrial district had their wages in-'' 

creased JO per cent today, while an-
•ther)50.000 reoeived a 7 per 6ent ad-
»W«. The Pennsylvania railroad, 
wkRfcjreduoed wages 7 per cent, two 

• jeam ago, restored the v old sehednle 
lodwr to every employe/ The 10 per 

^^nt ouae tg the.iron and steel work-
• w of the rtttsburg territory and In 

clirted iUl ^ in the Cfenft. 
gto ,^^X*»eH«ii» SMtel MA 
Wire company, Natlntml Tube oom-
—V, A«srieaa.flhMt tteel aa9 Tltt 

kte company. J»a«s ftLaogfctln com-

, WEBK OtlAKEaH. 
The M—f era ladalae ia a Grotea^ae 

^ainljie '.aa< Other Tldwb ' 
w Philadelphia, ( Jan. 1,-sThe mum-
melrs' New : Year's' xwrade, a custom-, 
.peculiar to the Quaker City, topk 
place today and was w^tnessed by 
a large and amused crowd of specta
tors. A much larger , number than/in 
former years took, part, some of them 
grotesquely costumed phile others 
were garbed in dress of elegant de
sign and the most eoiitljr material. 
The Silver Crown dub of Camden 
albne had Mo men ta une behind a 
eaitein who »ore » capecostlnr $1,000 
and which #aa qarried by sixty pages.' 

- At H|e eonetaslbft of the to
night t)ie irimtag jelolM Wlll receive > 

»«municipal ^i«esiin<i as mnch 

J a a ^ "  

I'EMV8yLY4XIA'S NEW AUTO LAW 
. Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 1.—Radical 
changes in the law governing the owh-
"ership and operation of automobiles 
are made by the new state law which r 

went Into effect todays According-to 
the. new law each machine must bear 
two tags, one on the front and one on 
tne rear, and no other tags. The 
actual operator must be licensed, as 
a . license issued to one person may 
t$ot be used by another .person. The 
personal license must be carried by 
the operator, and he must display it 
when ordered to do so by any consta-
Jile ; or police officer. Tlie law also 
provides that the operator of a ma
chine must! stop when slgnelled by 
the driver of a horse or other animal. 

TO COMPETE WITH FBISCO. , 
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 1.—Today 

marks the completion of the nisw 
White River line of the Missouri-Pa-
clfi^roii Mountain system, which will, 
be used : for through service between 
MenwhtB and Kansas' City. The inau-
gurauon bf this ̂ service will 'enable . 
the Mountain to enter into ef
fective , competition with the Frisco 
system, ,which operates the old Kan
sas Citjr, Fort Scott & Memphis road 
betweett; Memphis and Kansas City. 

LOOKING KOII TltOMll.i:. 

Tlie Country From the riimr 
With thi* BIiiu'IkiIcn Coiiivn HuIkm 
Turin. j 
Washington, D. C., Jan. 1.—So far as ; 

the United States is concerned- it ap- ! 
pears to be about an even toss-u)) as j 
regards the benefits to'be derived from i 
the new Swiss customs tariff which : 
went into effect today. While this j 
country'is to receive the benefits of i 
the most favored nation clause, this | 
also permits of an increase of rates 1 

in tlie case of a number of the chief 
articles of American export, including 
leather, 'agricultural machines, sewing 
machines and smoked meat and bacon. 
To offset this increase it Is provided 
that raw cotton, which Is the princi
pal American export to Switzerland, 
shall remain on the free list. 

«*QtiIE9 60 HKfjttEB. ,,-
Pittabtfrg. Pa., Jan. *1.—Stogies will 

not be tt^^oheap smoke hereafter'that 
they hav*Men In the past. A general 
«dvsnc« t|i ^rioM was put into #ffset 
br the (Mawketureni today. amount-
l»* to from fl to H.S0 per thousand, 
aaoordiug > to) gr»de.^ As a iwiK- ot 
W* «dyta^;.-.ttiek; retailer ^llt pi»ha-
bly sell hts topr-for-a-qlckri steteiu 

tor, 
5 cents a(jrpii:fbr live. The advance 
in prtce m jattrtbnted to % J 

LINES CONSOLIDATE. 
S'ew York, Jan. 1.—The consolida

tion of the fifty-four railroads com
prising the Vanderbilt system today 
became ah accomplished fact In name 
as well as in regards to the actual 
control. The system in future will be 
knows as "The New York Central 
lines." Plans to this end have been 
making for some time, all cars, sta
tions, locomotives and other equip
ment being marked with the more in
clusive names. 

The only exception to the new rule 
is in the cage of the New York, Chi
cago & St. Louis (Nickel Plate) road. 
Under the laws of Ohio, through 
which state the road parallels the 
Lake Shore, which is also a Vander
bilt road, a consolidation even of 
names Is Illegal. 

ICE RACES. 

TO FILL LA FOLLETTE'S SHOES 
Madison, WiB., Jan. 1.—Lieut.-Gov. 

Davidson today took the oath of of
fice as acting governor of Wisconsin, 
succeeding Governor LaFollette, who. 
resigned to become United States sen
ator. Though he is'only the acting 
governor, Mr. Davidson will exercise 
all the duties and powers of the chief 
executive's office and will receive the 
full salary of'.$5,000 a year. 

BENEFIT TO LIFE SAYER8. 
Washington, D. C., Jan. 1.—By the 

amended regulations of the- life sav
ing service which went into operation 
tojlay, all the life savers, keepers and 
and surfmen alike are-to have a full 
twenty-four hours off'., every seven 
days, bwt no Jiollday; during periods of 
atom. The hew plan will be wel
comed by 1h£' hundreds of men em
ployed In the life-saving service on 
the great lakes and the' sea coasts. 

BEIT TBUST PLAKT*-
Denver, Ool., Jan. l.^—The packing 

house ippmhlne, eominonly knttwn as 
the "beef trust," ttdnr took imv the-
control of the Denver 
yarde. The yards hereafter ar« to 
he rhp bk the two 

."'-I .'k,. ; '-l
N '• 
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EIGHT HOURS 
The Siru^le is on by the Print

ers for Shorter Working 

*• Days 
Providence, R. I., Jan. l.—The strike 

of union compositors in the local book 
printing shops occurded today because 
the demand for an eight, hour working 
daj- was refused. . 

Philadelphia, Jan. 1.—Twenty-four 
out of the hundred printing firms of 
Philadelphia have signed an agreement 
giving the printers an eight hour 
work day. They are not members of 
the typothetae; The firms belonging to 
the typothetae refuse to sign. 

First of Utttinee Race* on the Ice 
Driven Today. 

The first of the inatinee races that 
are to be held on the ice will be 
driven this afternoon at three o'clock. 
It was hoped that two races could 
be pulled off today, but owing to the 
lack of entries it will only be possi
ble to hold but one. The horses that 
will probably face the starter this 
afternoon are as follows: "Duster" 
owned by C. S. Reed, "Delta Downey" 
owned by La rev Downey, "Rock-
wood" owned by Dugan, and "Mull-
rord" owned by Ed May of Argus-
ville. 

The management of the ice course 
and the local horsemen are planning 
to hold regular matinees on Saturday-
afternoons for the rest of the winter. 
There are several local horses with 
good records and quite a number' of 
fast ones at the race track; so that 
if their owners and trainers can be 
induced : to enter their horses there 
will be a winter of fine sport .in view 
for all who enjoy good racing. 

FEATHERS THAT COUNT. 
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 1.—The annu

al exhibition of the Nashville Poultry 
Show association opened in the Hlp-
ppdrome today, and will be continued 
until the end of the week- Several 
thousand entries of high-class chick
ens, turkeys, ducks, geese and pig' 
eons are on view, the. display of 
chickens being especially fine. The 
exhibitors represent half a dozen 
states and the exhibition among them 
is exceedingly brisk. > 

•• ' 
- SCRAPP1WO ALtOWKD. 

..tie Aeathette Beataaeae ta Wltaeaa 
' Real Mae Ptahta. 

Boston, Mass., Jan.l^-Aftar several 
months of inactivity the boxing game 
is to be resumed. in. this vicinity to
night. The Douglas Athletic club of 
Qwlsea has arranged .a' promising 
eara tar iti patrons, the chief feature 
beftng a ten-round bout betweea "Kid" 

.'Goodman aad Dave Oeohler. 
Ji, 
ft&FSaF" 

BREEZT NOTES FROM 
THE NATION'S 

* 

t ^ -Oh 
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A Warm Contest on in Arkansas 

Between Senator Berry and . 

Gov. Jeff Davis 

As Mayor and he No
tifies the Boys This 
is His Last Appear^ 
ance in Politics.^ 

Washington, D. C. January 1.—Down 
in Arkansas tnerc is a senatorial elec
tion on. It reached the pistol stage 
several weeks ago, Representative 
Dinsmore using his "weepon" on Gov. 
ernor Jeff Davis, who wants to suc-
ceedceed Senator Berry. Dinsmore 
didn't shoot. He merely pummeled. 
the governor's head with his gun. The 
senatorial contest has been on in Ar
kansas since early last spring. „ Berry 
and Davis have been making speeches 
all over the state, and will continue 
the controversy until some time next 
spring, when the primaries are held. 
They have a primary system in Arkan
sas under which senatorial and all 
other candidates are voted for direct
ly. This makes politics the most Im
portant industry in Arkansas. It is 
one continuous campaign down there. 
Senator Berry, It is said, has been 
obliged to mortgage his next year's 
salary to meet expenses. He expects 
to spend at least half his time here 
this winter, looking after his senator
ial duties. The other half he will 
spend In Arkansas looking after Jeff 
Davis. Both candidates are hoarse 
from talking all summer and all fall. 
There Isn't a question that could be 
Imagined that they haven't discussed. 
Both are for Roosevelt's railroad rate 
policy. Only a few people in Arkan
sas know what that policy Is, but they 
are for it anyway, because Berry and 
Davis have told them it will do up the 
railroads. The people of Arkansas are 
always in favor of doing up some-

..JWag.. I? Berrv don't.jyjend mo/it,.of 
the time in Arkansas'during the hext' 
six months they will do him up, aujj ; 
Davis' friends are betting he will bp' 
done anyway. 

But aside from the railroad rate 
question, the Philippine question, the 
Santo Domingo matter, the German 
tariff war on the United States, the 
cotton statistics embroglio and a few 
other things, the most important sub
ject of discussion between the candi
dates is the exact, character of Sena
tor Berry's dreSss. In Washington 
Berry wears a white shirt, a collar 
and a necktie. Now and then he has 
a single boot blacked (he lost a leg 
on ,11k> CVmfeilerate side,) and Davis 
has openly rharged him with these 
things. He has put the charge into 
succinct phrase anil accuses him of 
being' a "dude." Berry is a man of 
honor. He also has a considerable 
dignity, and greal respect for the Sen
ate. of which he has been a hard
working member for about twenty 
years. To deny that he wears a white 
shirt, collar and tie in VVaishington, 
might help him in Arkansas, hut it 
would hurt him in the Senate. Be
sides such denial would not be in ac
cordance with the tacts, and Berry 
wouldn't be guilty of telling a false
hood. In the meantime Davis.: is work
ing the wearing apparel issue with 
deadly effect—for it has become the 
paramount issiie. 

Peace Reigns In Florida 
The situation In Arkansas recalls 

the recent senatorial contest in Flor
ida. Senator Taliaferro (pronounced 
"Tolltfer"), the sitting member, was 
successful after a two year's cam
paign. The primary election law in 
Florida provides that the successful 
candidate must receive a majority vote 
of the primaries. There were three 

FIGHT 

New York, Jan. 1.—Mayor McClel-
lan today began the second term aa. 
mayor, this time for four years. ' A., 
number of new heads of departments' 
were swoA in, among them Gen; 
Bingham, the new police commission-' 
er. The mayor called the heads Of 
departments together and said that 
this was the last public office he would 
in all probability ever fill, and he, 
said he wanted an efficient adminis
tration and would not hesitate to re
move any one who failed. 

candidates for the place. Taliaferro* 
after an exhausting campaign which 
put him in bed for a month at its 
close, was given a plurality, but not 
a majority over his two competitors.. 
Under the law another primary was i 
necessary. The second campaign 
opened almost Imedtately after the 
close of the first. The speakers.again 
took the stump, the bands played, the 
committee worked, and the excitement 
ran so high that business was practic
ally suspended in many parts of th» 
state. There isn't much buBlneBS In 
Florida except running winter hotels 
and raising citrus fruits. Even dur
ing great political contests oranges. 
will grow in Florida, and the hotels 
keep open to accomodate the cam
paign clubs. In the midst of this cam
paign the wife of one of Taliaferro's 
opponents died of nervous prostration. 
The sad affair took the sorrowing hus-.'̂ 'S 
band out of the contest so far as ac-; 
tlve work was concerned, and Talia
ferro won. out by a slim majority, after-
being away from his senatorial duties 
for nearly a whole Congress. He has.-
just returned from a long sea voyage * . 
taken to recuperate his .ahaitoted'AV-l 
heaitfi. Ifis said tbat the two cam-tlpSl 
paigtis cost him $30,000, which means 
thkt- only rich men can afford to run 
for the Senate under the southern sys
tem. 

At It in Tennessee. 
Perhaps the most important sen-; 

atoriak contest in many years In the 
south is the one now on in Tennessee. 
I t  i s  important because of the import
ance of Senator Carmack who Is now 
serving his first term.. Bob Taylor, 
the fiddler, lecturer anil wit, is his 
antagonist. The campaign has been 
on all summer, but the opening 
were not marie until in November^ 
During the winter the contestants will 
debate their case in every part Of the 
stato. The primaries take place in 
April next. The issue between Car-
mack and Taylor is a novel one. Tay
lor is charging- that Carmack is not $ 
on easy terms at the White House, the <1 
fM'esent occupant of which is a Re
publican, the two contestants being 
Democrats. Carr^.c.k has been the 
most able exponent of the Dsnioeratlc 
position on the Philippines, and has 
said some pretty severe things cki-
cerning Republican policy on this 
question. M 

Luke E. Wright, the present gov- , 
ernor in the Philippines, and a'.'t&m-^ 
ocrat, is from Tennessee.. He ap-1 

proves Republican policy and' Taylor 
approves Wright. At prcsent-'Seat-j ? 
mack is clearly in the lead. #: V; 

FI XERAL OF YERKES. 
New York, Jan. 1.—The funejral ot 

Charles T. Yerkes took place from 
his hohftTat Fifth avenue and Sixty-
eighth street today. The body was 
placed iu the Yerkes* tomb in Green.-, 
w o o d  c e m e t e r y .  •  «  . , -

U. S. Ganboat Commanders Tell the South American 

Where to Head in. 
Washington, Dec. 1.—Advices re

ceived from Santo Domingo by cable 
to the effect that there is little pro
bability of a bombardment of Puerto 

Plata by Morale's gunboat Indepen
dent. Two United States gunboats 
are now here and, the commanders 
will warn combatants to fight nwtsMn 
of the town if they wish to light »t «n 

NOTED EXPLORER. V-;^" 
San Francisco, Jan. 1.—Captain 

William Moff, companion of the cele
brated Norwegian explorer Amundsen, 
on his seven hundred miles across the 
Arctic ice fields, arrived here yester
day from the north. Mogg brought 
down four, hundred letters from crews 
of whaling fleets imprisoned in the 
Arctic. He says the ships are in no 
danger-and have plenty of provisions. 

Y. M. C. A. Opes Hesse. ^ 
Tonight the Y. M. C. A. will keep 

! open house to all the young" men and 
their lady friends of Grand Forks, 
There will be a general reception fol
lowed by exercises In the gymnasium. 
Before closing light refreshments will 
be served. . 

- The law school o^ the unlversity 
will open Wedaes^Bjr/^puijr ' th« 

have retaTMft wd 
*>et of the rmpJMw' win eosae ta 
t̂ ight ssd tMSps". 

r" '• , 
Contempt «ft C— 

A certain newspaper in NortfcUfe~ 
kota caine near being in serious QQ*-
tempt of court recently because of • 
typographical error. iA sunuKwft 
from the district court was- hnnilo< tn 
for publication. In It, after -p—»fr-
ing the court from which the 
mon8 was issued, occurred ihfS -dM-
tetice: "You are required 
your answer in the .»bov«-.isiS 
Court." A "d" had :gntbim 
"n" box in the printerVoase aai %5s 
used as the first letter' th lthSmeiS. 
"n&rod,'; and the proof reader.' 
Ing missed ' the errbr, 
was so published to th^ 
Ire of that court was 
took four attorneys to —rUH' llsl' ft 
was a mistake of the hand 
of the heart 

S- • v:'.';.cnr mm #v«i|§j& 
The. city sdKM>ls wiilI o| ^ 

day nohiisg. IkntiiipfUt 
enl exerctees. aad la 
routlM w«it: wl« -%e" 
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